i.e. the risks and responsibilities of maintenance and repair. This leads to non-consumption as the dominant pattern at the BoP. Access-based services, which offer access to goods for a limited period of time, in return for an access fee and without ownership transfer (e.g., rental and leasing), may represent a way to make products more affordable and to avoid the burdens of ownership. However, while access has gained increasing attention as an alternative consumption mode in developed economies (e.g., car sharing, fashion rentals), there is currently no empirical evidence for its potential in reducing non-consumption at the BoP.
Addressing this research gap, the paper investigates the effects of offering access to BoP consumers in addition to ownership. An experimental study among consumers in rural India shows that making access-based services available can reduce non-consumption at the BoP, while no such effect is observed among consumers with higher income, the so-called midmarket. This non-consumption reduction is further explained by differences in the utility assessment of ownership and access. While BoP consumers perceive access to be more affordable and to entail less financial risk than ownership, this difference is is not felt among mid-market consumers. On the contrary, these consumers perceive ownership to provide greater transaction utility than ownership.
Schaefers/Moser/Narayanamurthy: Access-Based Services for the Base of the Pyramid 2 A second experimental study, also conducted in rural India, further reveals how accessbased services should be designed to reduce non-consumption at the BoP. Access temporality, a key configurational variable for access-based service providers, is found to influence utility assessment and choice. Among BoP consumers, greater temporality (i.e., a longer minimum rental period) reduces the preference for access and thus impedes its potential for reducing nonconsumption. This reduction in access preference caused by greater temporality is explained by the perception that long-term access reduces the affordability of access compared to ownership, and increases the financial risk. In contrast, among mid-market consumers, short-term access is perceived to have less transaction utility than ownership, while long-term access is perceived to have greater transaction utility, which leads to a greater probability of access preference over ownership.
Overall, the results show that offering access-based services instead of trying to sell ownership is a potential way for service providers to tap into BoP markets. On the one hand, based on consumer preferences, service providers should offer short-term access to gain acceptance at the BoP. Service providers should clearly communicate their services' superiority over ownership in terms of affordability and financial risk. On the other hand, the decision to offer shorter minimum rental periods reduces the predictability of asset usage and must therefore be made in conjunction with cost implications in order to create a sustainable business model. At the same time, it is important to note that a short-term focus reduces acceptance among midmarket consumers.
